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The Roupell Mystery
By Austyn r v e
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h,.. If !,. flu. u,.ll ....- - ...
und nn Indescribable something flashed " " "iu
across his features. It was the tender- - !'. " ""., green manure rms
ness of a supreme pity, blended yith ad- - to bo, used, scatter broadcast during tho
miration. 'winter, and rako up or mulch part of

"You can do nothing," ho urged. MYou It before plants are sot In snrlntf or
had better leave him to his fate. I can. course, this applies to ground ttiat Inn
feel for you. but he richly deserve It." ' plowed the past fall.

b contlauvAJ

season

Wag- -

x

.. ii,,itlrr.limn food for poul
"Bran Is nn excellent

of growth m well im
trv In nil Hinges

for lnvli.K Iieiw. One ureal point l

;rlsltHelH...pm.M. It eontnlns
ts f

of Umo than any
a

,, rMfLl nt tho price, and ll.no I

essential to growth of bono, nniso cs

,! feathers, as well as tho formuth n

which In
of shells for eggn. LlmO

found In food for somo reason Is much

more easily nsslmllntcd than In ho

shell nnd ho Ilk..
form of oyster
Whcnt In n most excellent poultry food,

but the high price prohibits ninny

from using It freely. Brnn and clo

vor used In connection with onls will

produce ns Rood results. Clover nnd

nlfnlfn nro rich In llmo nnd should bo

had nt nil times In tho green atnta

when posslblo und In the form of woll-cure- d

hny tho rest of tho year. Cut

nlfnlfn nnd brnn mny be fed In the
, , nt n mnnh. Skim milk Is nn Ideal

thing to moisten It with. Fowls, how-eve- r,

will consumo quantities of brnn

dry fed from a self-feed- nnd they

ent nlfnlfn or clover hny freely from

the stuck or mnnger.

"Bran may bo used mixed with tho

cut grain u tho self-feed- nnd por-hap- s

this Is the most convenient form

of nil In which to uso It.

"Somo of the most vnlunblo food

properties contained In tho wheat nro

left In tho bran nnd Its food value for
poultry Is not fully nppreclnted by

many jxiultry raisers or wo would see

more of them using It In tho ration.

If you feed brnn, clover nnd nlfalfn
you need on oyster shell and very llttlo
cut bono or lean meat. In fact a flock

will get on nnd yield lots of eggs with
ou any attempt to furnish meat If tho
bran and alfalfa Is fed." Poultry
Topics.

Ov?rh for ltom.
Horses undoubtedly requlro nn over

shoe when the ground Is snowy nnd

contcd with Ice ns much so ns tho
average human be-

ing. Drivers, al-

though anxious to
it.nliu.1 IwirviiM frnttl
Injury by falling.
have been unable
to procure prnctl I

cnl nnd satlsfac
t o r y overshoes.
Those made of rub-he- r

prevent tho
lu irttn frnm Ml I IV.

sntAPs o.t noor.
but thcy

out so quickly their cost Is prohibitive.
In the Illustration Is shown ono which
seems well fitted to serve the purpose.
Invented bv a Massachusetts man. It
Is made along similar lines to the
"grlpper" chain placed on automobile
ties. The tread Is formed of n num-- l

tier of metallic links. When the over- -

shoe Is adjusted on the foot tho links
Intervene between the hoof and the
ground, affording n firm grip. This
overshoe need not necessarily be worn
on tho horse all the time, but In case
of sudden freeze can be quickly ad-

justed In position and removed when
desired.

Ilraalt of Corn Ilrrrdlntf.
From numerous exerlmeuts made

(

In Wisconsin there has lHen developed
a strain of white dent com which .

grows on n very short, thick-se- t stalk,
nnd which matures a good-size- d ear,
and tho ears run remarkably uniform.
The growth centers In the ear rather
than lu producing a big xtnlk at tho
expense of i! small car. After four

(

years of careful, crslstent work, thero
nre numerous corn fields In Southern
and Central Wisconsin which will ,

yield 00 to 8 ImisIk-I- jier ncrc, and
HK) bushels have been rcjiorted several
times. !riieh results coining from n
State which o few years ago was con-slder-

out of the com belt demon-
strate what corn breeding will accom-
plish when carried on along sensible
lines.

Clovrr nml Kotlilrr.
Clover and corn furnish a foddei

ration that can not easily bo Improved
upon for dairy cows. Two factors
should bo taken Into account when de-
termining the amount of grain to feed.
One Is tho extent to which clover or
alfalfa Is fed, and the second In tho
production of tho cow. Tho rule with
some Is to feed ono iutid of grain for
every three pounds of milk produced.
When clover or nlfnlfn form a large
part of tho ration It would seem rea
sonnblo to suppose thnt n less gtinntlty
of grain would suflico thnn the nmount
named.

Chrnp I'rrlllllntr.
Somo of tho lH.'Mt farms In the East

hnvo been brought to the highest de-
gree of fertility by tho uso of elovr
llmo und manure. The farmers who
hnvo nccompllslu'd such results hnvo
alined to save every pound of manure,
and also to preserve It in tho best
manner. Lime Is used extensively by
those who know thnt lime Is an essen-
tial Ingredient of plants, and nl ma int.
causo It Is excellent for Increasing tho
ciover crop, uiover enriches tho land
by promoting tho sunnlv of iiltm, i,.
tho soil, henco llmo nnd clover inuko
an excellent combination.

Wlrr-Wliull- nu Mnchlne.
Tlio frame of this wlre-w- l llllltlf? mn.

chlno Is constructed of 2x4 lumber, f
icei oy z reet o inches. Btnndnrds for

1IACJIWB TO WJNI) WIUK.

holding shaft, 2 foot 10 Inches, Shuft
ur wiro spool, 8 feet 5 Inchca

long with crank. For whei.i. -- ,in.
c- -' wheels will do.

12.W The Allmmhrn. n fmoH, uJpalace near Gnuiada, f0Bu7
Mohammed I.

10.11 -- First school opened In
land for Instruction of InK4

17M First Isstto of th .

Claietto nt Chnrh-Hton- . 1

17,V (Jeorgo Washington mirtUi A
Martha Custls. 1

nth'V Stnmp act passed tli

1775 First provincial nsncmllr ofuiCarolina met at ('liarlfiton.
town, N. j , '"by the British.

'
177l-Ufu- yettn salle.1 from

aid I ranee In her war will l!
um. "f

1781 French nttack on Jen.,
178 First national election hU

Unllrd Htnti-s-. U8,J

1701 Vermont adopted the CMMltj. j
iNi-- nmi unuoon actnl(n la w

left irado by Francois llUackfi -

1H00 ("ape of (Jowl Hope-takr- iff!
Kngllsh.... Public funtn! b hi.1... ... f .... v, ,
uuii 10 iurii ofiMin. ,j

180f Congrniw urged driutlc feu!
to enforce cmharj-- o act. I

1811 New Orleans militia calkd&td
suppress negni inmirrectloo, l

1815 British defeated at lattUcfSs
urirnus.

181d Safety Iiuiip. Invented t, J
Humphrey Davy, firm URJb-- 4

mine.
ISl'fV Ii t of .Savaanih, d,

troyed by fire. j

1810 Henry I), (lllpln of iWrlwfc
Drcnttie .Miomey tieneral o( iiirfl
State.

1W8 Insurrection at Mwrina,
IBvVJ Ivvnl university at Qutfeet-- 4

ed. :

,l.... ... .
ItWl Tlio Victoria nujntet, fiUaj3

pounds, sent by Australia it t
ent to Queen Victoria.

1801 Jefferson DavU of MMsiH
Kpoko In Justification of lemm,,

, MUnliulppI secnled from tlx Ciia.

1803 The Alabama sank tlx I'jW

States steamer Hatterat,
1807 Movement to Imjveach Prtk

Johnson bezan In th Hocm.

1870 Postcards first intrtxlwi M
Ktiglaiid.

1872 Congress arranged to !ai 1

postal cards, 1

IU-- .I Ul.hin f I Via ii.Irm ivtntAft tt

veiled In !ondon by th Wwfl
Wales.

L'nltwl States Seoate fuui
presidential uccrslon bill.

1688 Mnny lives lost In terrific e
torin In thi Northwest.

18K14 lntcrnnllonal monetary coafes

met nt Washington.

18:J Last spike driven In Ortat K

crn oxtenslon to the raciocoa.

Wmnnii Kirn I In USTPt,

An Kgyptlnn papyrus over W'"!!
old, which has been brougtit totbfT!
(Ohio) Museum of Art with cttoa-- l

thjultles, Is found to 1 ot excfpiwj
. . I. ...ol.llul,. ill (llt l

reign of a I'harnoh hitherto utkMw
throws light on tho condition of

In tho fourth century, H. 0. 1""T
of tho writer who signs thU WJIJ"
found on another docunw-nu- t In TZ J

university, which lear a dffiniti

conswjuently his reference to tbe IUI
Cahabbasha places lim reisn

. . ...... nil 11 f It 1U91
raoll III Uie year mi
firms tho stnteim-n- t of the (lrk hW!
Dlodorus, of the first i.
Ing that women wcro more

tho social scale of Kgypt thin iw!
that they formerly dictated
.i hi in.ir,i no erltWTI
.een fouud substantlntlnit bis tl""j

... .. IfnrlMi
. . .i ii.m oi r"!A new anil uesiruci -- ,,.1

-n- ew, that Is, to thU
bei-- dlscovereti in '" '"
It is cplxootlP lyPipl'-'K"..!l-

velcrlunry department Is tk "J-alhl-

means to stamp out tMJw"'
fore It has caused great W
owners throughout the HUte,

This dlscnso 1ms been J0'
time In India, C'hl.m, "Jk,
I'hlllpplnn IslnndH, mm ZttU
South Africa. Krorn Boutb

ami ireiuiiii, tVnt
Agriculture has been com tatlM

y for sovernl yonrs. Vh l l4au,.,.cv It reached l'ennylv

and hard to combat.

Hue... ot v'fJZq
Cruelty to Children
ports thnt em per -

ffwe(i

paroled uunug w
'vay.

nkf.
Thu Kullurea J,fl

Dun's Agency reports
'

commorclnl failures durln

sentlng $107,1185,225 o m--
faulted, ns compared uand 1In tho preceding year

liabilities


